
Prayer News Bulletin from Miriam Davis  January 2016   
Wishing you all a very happy New Year and thank you for all the greetings e mail 

news and cards at the end of 2015  
101, Hazy Moon, Shin Kotoni 6 Jo 13-2-30, Kita Ku, Sapporo 001-0906, Japan 

E mail: miriam.davis@omfmail.com 
 
‘Have a look at this’ said Mrs GF as I came through the door of her flat one morning in December. 
On the wall of the living room was a rather unusual handmade Advent calendar in the shape not of a 
Christmas tree but a mountain and was the handiwork of Mrs GF’s daughter, 13. Mrs GF loves mountain trail running and 
so each window had a tiny hand drawn picture relating to something in Mum’s life.  Mrs GF showed me Day 4.  She said, 
‘At first I thought it was a picture of a first aid box but on a closer look I saw it was a Bible! I was really surprised. I think my 
daughter must like the idea of my studying the Bible as she can see it helps me to be at peace.’ Daughter A is currently 
rather busy with school, club and music but after several months gap was at church again with her Mum over Christmas. 
She evidently feels the positive change in her Mum’s life and is attracted to church and the Bible. I meet Dad sometimes 
too on Friday mornings at their home and he likewise approves of his wife’s churchgoing. Dad was a close friend of 
Christian Japanese journalist Kenji Goto, beheaded by ISIS terrorists in Syria in January 2015. In fact, it was this tragedy that 
compelled Mrs GF to go to church. Just before Christmas, Dad GF was deeply moved by receiving a Christmas card from 
Kenji’s widow. That evening before the meal Dad GF asked Mrs GF to pray before the evening meal. Delighted she did so. 
Next day he even thanked her for praying and daughter A said ‘Come to church with us!’ This hasn’t happened yet but 
there are clear evidences of God at work in this family which had at one point been on the verge of disintegrating. 

Other items for prayer 
I lack space to share more stories of how we have seen God at work through Christmas outreach events but praise God for 
at least one new contact living close by who phoned the church saying she wished to come after receiving a leaflet through 
the door. Despite interest follow-up is not always plain sailing. This lady, Mrs Kazuko Nakano (60), suffers with depression 
and is unable to walk outside on her own. So far she had not been well enough to come to church despite 4 attempts and a 
strong desire on her part, but she was encouraged by listening to the CD of a Christmas service with her husband.  You 
may remember Mrs Tsujita, the lady living in ‘Noah Garden’ I mentioned in my November bulletin. 2 subsequent visits had 
to be cancelled when she first got pneumonia, then had a fall. Mrs B, who I first mentioned back in April 2015 as having an 
adjustment disorder after moving from Tokyo to rural Hokkaido, came with her husband to our Christmas Eve service but 
towards the end rather disrupted things with angry shouting and bad behaviour. We are in a spiritual battle and I covet 
your prayers for wisdom to deal with each person and situation especially where psychological issues are involved.  
 
On a brighter note, I have a personal prayer goal that 4 ladies – Mrs GF, the Yamaguchi twins, Mayuko and Yuriko, and a 
lady I have not mentioned before, Ms Tamami Watanabe, (48) – will be baptised during 2016. In their different ways each 
has been showing clear signs of spiritual growth. Tamami started coming to church in August. She wanted to be baptised as 
soon as possible as she said she would be getting a new job which would make it difficult to come on Sundays. We 
challenged her to show the seriousness of her desire to be baptised by finding a job with Sundays off. Although she had 
little spiritual understanding at that point, she seemed to take this to heart and rather wonderfully has just started a job in 
a care home which contrary to normal practice seems happy to give her free Sundays. 
 
By the time we reached Christmas I was very thankful for a few days break away at the OMF holiday house at Lake Toya. As 
I pick up a busy schedule again in 2016 please pray for good balance of work and rest. I feel as though I am juggling too 
many balls with so many contacts showing spiritual interest. A wonderful problem to have and fortunately, they are in the 
Lord’s hands not mine, but nevertheless, I need wisdom to know how to prioritise my time and energy.         

Upcoming events:   
Preaching Jan 10th Hokuei church, Jan 24th Fujino (a pastorless church on outskirts of Sapporo) where I spoke 

twice in 2015. 
Jan 11th    OMF Hokkaido Sector Leadership Team meeting 10am to 4pm 
Jan 18th  ‘Fun with English’ again with a different group of kids at local kindergarten  
Jan 20th English conversation circle with Japanese Bible message. Of this group 8 non Christians came to at least 

one Christmas meeting and some to more and thoroughly enjoyed themselves. 
  

With love and thanks for your prayers, from Miriam 
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